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vsp^oat or^tociï.Owfi^^wùtv* >' ^ I
,:TheNow York TWiune not long'iago

announced its purpose to send ita own
-«orrespondents South,in order to obtain;
snph a! view of tho real stntq of jlhiqgfl in '

these parts cs it could rely upon. One
ol these correspondents hus written a

Mtier to the Tribune, oonoeived in n can¬

did spirit and recognizing the evils whibh
afflict the State. Thia correspondent

.says:
"South Carolina may be regarded as

the typical Southern Státo. Höre the
Southern idea was most folly developed,
and here the change tb the Northern
system of government ' and society is
most radical, and is attended by the
greatest résistance. The only wonder is
that this change has been, accompanied
by so little violence, when it is consider¬
ed that no civilized community ever un¬
derwent BO sadden and thorough a revo¬
lution in all its social, industrial and
political relations."
Then, after giving a statement of the.

state of affairs that he observed, the cor¬

respondent obsorves:
i "It would bo hard to imagine a state of

-Bociety more entirely unfitted for a Be-
publican form of government :than this.
The intelligent people of the Stute have
no voice in publia affairs, and no influ¬
ence in the government, and are obliged;lo cub tait to tho rulo of a clues, just re¬
leased frpm . slavery, and inçornpotent,
withoirf¡ guidance, to¿ exercise the sim¬
plest duties of citizenship. This cond i
tion of affaire ia BO i on wholesome and:
nnnatnral, and RO fruitful pf. eV^!,.that!itla clcjir, thftt it cannot loot." >. /,
.'-HeiaJdds: :.'

"I havo opokon of white men and ne¬
gro og, instead of using,the names ot po¬litical parties,' because practically partylines aro -^co lines. in South' Carolina;the white laen make one party, and tho
.negroes another; tho humber"of white
men who have joined the lafiér beingtoo small to bo worth considering.
Tharo are scarcely a dozen native white
men who axeRepublicans from.-any othermotive than greod for offioe, and, With a
few highly honorable exceptions,. theNorthern men who .have como boro aro
unscrupulous adventurers'^- The feeling

' of the white smen i was! bitter enough-after the cleo lion, but i tr has been grow¬
ing worao over sino o. /It.was forind that
the now Legislature, which...mot in tho
winter, waa more corrupt than itu prede¬
cessor. Leadi og Repabiionos here tell
mo that 1 it waa notoriously inoompetotit
and profligate. Eighty of tho ^mem¬
bers of. theNHonao ond 11 of the 31 ? Sc -

natoris were; negroes. Many conld not
read or write. These negroes, Ignorantof:'all tho forms of legiaíatíon, -could
have don a bub little holm, höcHi nb t been
.lor.a few white members, who.concocted
mischief and initiated, them into their
schemes, telling those who; had eomo
Borapies that it was' tho'COBtom of mern:bora of all Legislatures to make moneyoutside ol their salaries. '*. '?"_'" c
These ¡ard but p, few er^tra-opa from a

long letter which bears testimony to the
flagrant: abusés that have* prevailed'in
the State. Let the Northern public ob¬
serve this. No Domooraiic bias bora
The writer is the special correspondent
ol the New York Trib une. The World
says:
"We ask attention to a oopiotre extract

from a South Carolina letter from: its
'apecUl correspondun t' printed, in the
Tribune yesterday. Do consider the
value of this evidence. If lt -had come
írom n Democratic source,' the writer
might be suspected bf exaggeration and
false coloring. But tho bias of a Tribune
correspondent is ail the other way. It
is ? hot in his .cbmmissidn to refute and
explode the accusations which fill the
oditorfal' columns of -the samé paper.Tho fact that he does sb is a triumph bf
truth and honesty over prejudice and
party interest. His testimony is valua¬
ble, because it cannot be suspected that
bo has overcharged the piotnrei He had
every temptation to soiton and mitigate.

. But he meant to be honest, and. hus not
sunk the observer in the partisan.''

It is upon the basis of these admis¬
sions of the Tribune's correspondent
that the New York World-mistaking,
however, the day for tho meeting of the
May Convention-makes the following
just observations as respects the signifi¬
cance of the proposed convention. The
World takes tho view that we have be¬
fore suggested. The World says:

"To-day, a convention representingthe wealth, intelligence and social re-

npectability of South Carolina asuombiet
at Columbia, to consider tho condition ol
the State, and, if possible, to devise
peacoful remedies for the intolerable
evils under whioh the State groans and
Buffers. Such a peaceful assemblage ol
representative citizens in the State whioh
has greater reason than any other to rae
the consequences of Radical reconstruc¬
tion, deserves, and ought to command,the respectful attention of tho whole
country. It is a conspicuous 'proof ol
the moderation« good sense, soli-corn
mond and genuine loyalty of Southern
citizen s ander eire urnstances of intolera¬
ble, provocation..-.^hat does this convention of South
Carolina citizens prove? Why, it provesthat'the accusations so profashly made
and co loudly trumpeted against the law-abiding disposition of the South are in¬
jurious calamn iea. It proves that the
Swnera of property do not seek rodrese
y acts of violence, as is falsely charged,bat by methods which Sro entirely con¬

sistent with the highest standards ol
morai right. The right of the Deoolo tc
peaceably assemble and consult wi th ead;
other oh their' grievances is guaranteed

by the oonatitattom ^NcUhtpg^ could ^be
violôncV and vtaid-iigjlt pSaWnBiionfi
whioh¿ro dospribod -t^. th o radical ©ra£
tors ami journals aa' tfie'ohosfoi remediea-
of the?South.* ^The^émbliháiof fauo^fcoontention in a S>to^|leh^J8 given,
over' 'to' "negro 'misrule and carpet-bag
corruption, should «anse the reoklees
defamers of the Southern people to bang
their heada and bluBh. " Considering the
greatness of their provocations, the
loyalty, dignity, wisdom and self-re-
strain) of ^he.oftizena of South Carolina
deserve the reapeot of {tie whole country.
If this ' ia SKUÍ Kluxitfgy lob, titè Radical
calumniator's make the most of it."

I'j'.: j] Pabilo Meeting.
A public meeting of the tax-paying

citizens of the city of Columbia» will be
hold in Irwin's.Hall, oh Saturday next,
at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of ap-'
pointing additional delegates to repre¬
sent us in tho Convention to meet on the
9th inst/. : .MANY CITIZENS..

Correspondence of tike Phoenix.
m'

GREKNVuCiLBr S. C.,' iguy 1, 1871.
Late this afternoon, a serious fracas

.occurred, commencing in, the store bf a

prominent merchant. Ohé Ned Snead,
colored, .formerly-a page iu the Legisla¬
ture, called in tb'purchase G omo article,
and : not being exactly pleased, com¬
menced to be abusive, and when re-'

apondod to, drew his pistol; and made
efforts to'shoot one of the olèrks, but
being immediately seized by the arm, ho
succeeded in firing his pistol, tho ball
from-which, grazed the buiron Ibo hoad
of. a clerk. t behind the counter, and
lodged in tho facing or tho shelves Just
behind .h:m. Snead .fled, but waa pur¬
sued', by the police and a posse, whioh
was summoned, ono of whom, Thomas
Saltón,;-white, .bad nearly overtaken
him,-when: Ike BOBS,; colored, a some¬
what turbulent character, volunteered in
defence of Snead, by knocking down
Saxton with a brick-breakiug his skull,
and from the affects of whioh, it is said,
he cannot recover. Intense excitement
at once ensued, during .which-.perhaps
fortunately-for himself-Ike BOES es¬
caped. Snead was arrested.
Judge Orr, who'was passing, stopped,and used his efforts io quiet the disturb*'

rm co, aroused by snob violent octa again at
peace and order. . ,. ._

A large meeting of citizens, of Green¬
ville assembled to-day, to take action in
relation to the appointment of delegates
to tho convention in Columbia, Ex-
Governor B. F. Perry was.called to the
choirs nnd Frank BJ MoBoo appointedSecretary. ; Tho committee nominated
Ex-Governor Perry and General W. K.
Easley' delegates,- and Rev/ James P.
Boyce and J. L. .Westmoreland, Esq.,
alternates. Greenville will, therefore, be
represented by-o^tizepB of-ability, sterl¬
ing Integrity and moral- worth, who
thoroughly understand, tho existing con¬
dition of State affairs. M.

RAILROAD MOVEMENT.-The following
resolutions were adopted at a recent
meeting in Edgefleld:

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed ¡to confer with the Presidents
of the'Sodth Carolina Railroad Compa¬
ny, the Charlotte, Columbia- and Augus¬ta Bailroad Company,the Greenville and
Columbia Bailroad Company, the (BlueBidge Bailroad Company, and with Gov.
B. K. Scott, in - regard to the construc¬
tion of a railroad through EdgefieldCounty; and that they report their a o' '.on
to some future mooting.

Resolved, That a committee,of five be
appointed to open books for subscriptionto the capital stock of a road from Pine
House to Ninety-Six or New-Market, eta
Edgefield Court House.

'. "I probably have aa good means of
information OB most persons in regardto what is called the Ku Klux, and am
perfectly satisfied that the thing is
greatly over-estimated; and if tho Ku
Klux bills were kept out of Congressand tho army kept at their legitimateduties, there are enough good and true
men in all Southern States to put down
all Ku Klux or other bands of maraud¬
ers."-General Sherman,
The above is prin ted in the Now York

Herald, of May 2, in SMALL CAPITALS, in
a half dozen places.
DELEGATES TO THE COLUMBIA CONVEN¬

TION.--Mr. J. Eli Gregg and Hon. W.
D. Johnson are the delegates from
Marion to the May Convention. Spar-tanburg-Messrs. G. Cannon and A. B.
Woodruff. Lexington-Messrs. J. N.Hoffman and W. J. Barre. Edgefield-Messrs. M. C. Butler, M. L. Bonham,M. W. Gary, James A. Talbert, O.
Sheppard, A. P. Butler, J. H. Giles.Barnwell-Gen. Johnson Hagood, Col.
T. J. Counts. Orangeburg-Dr. T, J.
Goodwyn and Col. Rumpf. Anderson-
Messrs. John B. Sitton and James A.
Hoyt.,
THE TELEOBAPH LINE.-Wo aro grati¬fied to announce that the telegraph line,

now being constructed along the Green¬
ville and Columbia Bailroad, will be
.brought directly to Anderson. Enoughwire has been purchased to complete tho
line to this place. After the connection
hos boen made between Auderson and
Columbia, the Hoe will bo rapidly com¬
pleted to Greenville and Abbeville.

¡Anderson Intelligencer.
DEATH OP MES. ELIZA BACON.-This

venerable and beloved lady-one of the
most widely known womeu in South Ca¬
rolina-who, from her early womanhood,has been so prominent in the social life
and history of Edgefield, departed this
life, at her old home in our midst, on
Friday night last, at the unusually ad¬
vanced age of ninety-one years.{Edgefteki Advertiser.
On and after tho first of July next,Yorkvillo will be a money order offioe.

great break. Nineteen miles from tbo
city, at Fairview '

plantation, was din-
covered the'firet''intimation that the
Father of Waters bad broken the bounds
of bis bbnflnemont, forfar back could bo
seen a stretch of the watery element, ex¬
tending beyond the reach of the eye io
one direction, nod swallowed by tbe
woods in another. Tbo distance of this
second stream from the river varied ns
we progressed, nt times three-fourths of
a mile distant, andu gain but a few yards.When within about five miles of the cre¬
vasse we caine npon what was apparently
a valuable plantation, but now covered
by water to tho depth of ten feet; sugar-house, negro quarters, dwelling-house,all standing in the midst of the wild
water, presented a desolate picture sad¬
dening to behold. Aa we advanced, -the
wilderness of waters seemed to spread,until rounding a bend in the river, the
mighty rush and roar was before ns in
all its grandeur. Quickly landing, a
tour";of observation Boon convinced us
that.the sight presented mast be seen to
bo fully understood. The levee at Bon¬
net Carre in very high, perhaps twelve
feet or more, and extends for several
miles ap and down at the same altitude.
Stand on the' -broken edge of the levee,
one can gaze down upon the huge vo¬
lume of water os it rushes through a gap1,200 feet wide, foaming and seething,while its angry roar impresses a sense of
fear upon the listener. ' Very near the
break is a1 small collection of houses,
back of them plantations, and still far¬
ther removed long lines of forest; over
and through all tho flood pours with a
resistless force, rushing up and down
the country as fiercely as if in search of
something npon which to satisfy its
vengeance. From, the village all light
and life have fled, and the deserted
houses, with their open doors; told too
truly the painful story. We were in¬
formed by Mr. Hatch, assistant State
engineer, that tho current of tho water
rushing through the break ia fully eight
milos an hour, and that on Thursdayabout fifty additional, feet of the levee
had been washed off, although0 tho day
previous about 200 feet gave way. It
needs no second view to convince thebeholder that no mortal power.can arrest
the flow of the water, bat there is em¬
ployed a large force of laborers, who are
engaged in constructing, bulkheads, the
purposes of which are to prevent further
damage to. tho :leveei: The unfortunate
cooper, to whom fa attributed the direfulmishap, hos evidently taken unto him¬
self wings. His aforetime cooper-shopis now made to do duty asa hotel for the
sons of .toil! engaged upon tho' works,
and happening, as we did, to look in at
supper time, we were particularly struck
by the reflection that the amount ; of
provisions, that orowd could consume in
one short day "would be fearful to Bee."
No " words eau obnvey the desolate ap¬
pearance of the village of Bonnet Carre,abandoned, as it ia, to the watery waste,which covers, as with a. garment, the
once plenesnfc spot. '? When tho peopleWill again be permitted to return to theirhomes, is a matter only of conjecture',far even after the water shall have ceased
to flow from the river, the flood will re¬
quire many days to subside. -In Borne
places the water is twelve feet deep,reaching beyond the second story of
many houses. We were informed by a
gentleman residing near the flooded sec¬
tion, that when the unfortunate cooperdiscovered tho water in the river risingtb:tho .'lovel-of: hiB'-' roadway in the gapthrough the levee, ho placed a board
across it tolbar- old Mudie Sepe out.
When tho board.wau no longer useful,and the water continued to noe, several
of the inhabitants: near hit upon the
happy expedient of barricading the cre¬
vasse with an bid' flat-boat, but Uko the
formal people bf '- Pottsville, they dis¬
puted about .the manner of placing it;while thus engaged, the object of their
solicitude was. captured by the ragingelement and swept through tho break
like tho blinding lightning. What was
done after that was just what had been
done,.and tho result is what we know.
Had the maker of'barrels but remem¬
bered the little story about tho acorns
and oaks, tho oitizens of Bonnet Carre
might still be in the possession of their
once happy homes, and the crevasse not
a nine days' sensation.

[Aeifl Orleans Times. '

NEW ORLEANS TRAVEL NORTH.-On
Monday last, the Chattanooga and Me¬
ridian Railroad (Georgia) was opened ita
entire length. About tho middle of this
month a train of six sleeping cars, ono
hotel dining car and scaled baggage car
will leave New Orleans every Saturdayevening, to run through without changoto Now York in fifty-eight hours. Theyfollow tho Louisville and Pittsburg line
of rail.

ACCIDENTAL FIRE.-We learn that tho
residence of Mr. David B. Scoggins, in
the neighborhood of Beersheba Church,in this County, was accidentally de¬
stroyed by fire about 10 o'clock on Sun¬
day night last. Mr. Scoggins saved
only a part of his farnituro and efifeob?.The total loss, inolading the building, is
supposed to be about $1,500.

\ Yorkville Enquirer,
The body of a well known coloreddrayman in Charleston, named RobertMyers, was . recovered on Sullivan's Isl¬and a few days ago. He had gone fish¬ing with two other men, When, as is sup¬posed, the boat upset. Nothing baabeen hoard of his companions.
Kossuth has fallen heir to a wind-fallin the shape of a legacy from a rich rela¬tion.

«Pömrxi- TRBAJSÜBKB'B DEFAMATION.
Döring a xeoaut.yiaJi, .to Columbia, we
WeVo enabled, through the kindness of
Attarnoy-Gonçral Chamberlain. to ascer¬
tain tome faotagwith renard td the récouj-defalcation ofjjp. M. Rose^, lato £>Trea-
Burer of thia County. 'Tho amount doe
to, the Statins ^I%tW).8«r->«Mblr iff-,
eludes $2,700 collected from the Char¬
lotte, Columbia nnd Augusta Railroad
Company, received by him through the
express company, but for which no entry
is made, on the books. The defalcation
to the 'County is supposed to be quite
small, if it ia anything at" all, as we are
informed.-.that as the. taxes vero being
collected Rose paid all "County ordera"
which were presented to him without re¬
gard to whether he had money in his
hands belonging to the County or not.
In addition to this, about $2,000 were
found in the Treasurer's office after bis
departure.
In this connection, it is due the Stnto

Auditor to state - that immediately on

learning of tho defalcation, and the pro¬
bability of Rose's presence in Columbia,
whither ho .went after leaving Yorkville,
ho took out warrants for Rose's arreBt
and placed them in the hands of the
btate constables and detectives, but no
arrest has yet been ;mado. Rumors aie
current to the effect that Roso has left
the country, and is at present domiciled
in Canada. So far as we know, no re¬
ward has been offered for his arrest.
The Attorney-General has directed

Solicitor Brawley to commeuoo suits
against the bondsmen-Messrs. J. L.
Watson, of York, and. W. E. Rose and
JameB Windsor, of Columbia-at the
next term of tho Circuit Court. .

[Ybrkoille J-.nquirei'.
A negro man, named Peter Calf, living

near McOon'nelîsville, York County,murdered bis wife, Lucinda, on the 2d,
Thc murderer hid tho body and denied
all knowledge of the afftvir, but after¬
wards made a full confession. The1
colored people arrested him, nod kepthim in nhargo until tho arrival of the'
Coroner.
The store house of Mr. W. H. Crain,

at Lewin' Turn Out, on the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railrord, was de¬
stroyed by fire on tho 30th ult. Mr.
Ross, who was sleeping in the building,
narrowly escaped with hin life. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of an incendi¬
ary. Mr. Craiu had insurance of $2,500.
A brave girl, the daughter of John

Fields, of St. Albans, Vt., entered her
father's burning barn last, week,, and
while the fire wns dropping upon her
head, huming it to a blister, released
several bend of cattle and four horses.
She also .wielded au axe with the
strength of au athletic man, demolish¬
ing a hog pen, and driving the inmates
from danger. .-

..There were twenty-seven deaths in
Charleston for the week ending the 20th
ult.; ten whites and seventeen colored.

FOR s AL.SC-75 feet of good Shelving, and
4 fino Oountora, 18 foot long. Apply to
May5_^. C.BWAFFIELD.

Tho Exchange House
trri} HAS been overhauled and re-arrangedEjjfor the Spring and Summer. Iced he vo¬ls» ranee compounded at short notice.
May 5 PAYMINQER & FRANKLIN.

For Sale,
ON accommodating tormB, "VAN PATTEN

SHOALS," containing 250 acres, lying onboth eides of the Enoreo Uiver-seventeen
tnileafroruSpartanburg; seventeen miles from
Laurena, and seventeen miles from Green¬
ville, and about four milo« from the Air-Liue
Railroad. On the placo are a good DwellingHonan aud l.'ireo Milla. Terfeotly healthy.For particulars, apply to

POPE «fe HASKELL.
Attorneys at Law,May a hithO_Columbia, 8. O.

For Sale Low.
ONE pair fine BAY MARES, ^flfJfflC that work in single or double Irrtr\ 11 harnean. Will ai»U ono or both j J 23

of thom. BOYCE A CO.,May 4 2_Dexter Htabloa.
Bacon and 9lonr Cheap for Gash, at

Private Sale.
1 f\ CASES Prime Dry Salted BACONLU SHOULDERS.
5 caeoB Dry Salted Primo Sldca.
50 billa. Extra Flour.
Apply at my auction room, corner Plain and

Aasembly «trocla. JACOB LEVIN.
May4_._2

Millinery,
-a, MUS. O. E. REED bega leave
uHfoT^A to inform tho ladlee in generalvsifiu it6 t'lttt all°liaa uow rca('>"a ,uiiliuoMUNIU-B of tho lateal and moat fashionable^jLÄ)|ai atylea or MILLINERY, Hair and
/d&kraßz Fancy Gooda, at reduced pricoa.* 1«D«ÎB^- ^SAlao, froab supplies every week.
Call and ace for youraolvee._May 4

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made in thia

banu on or before tho 5th day of each
calendar month will bear in tercet for that
month as if depoaited on tho lat instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,May2_4_Aaaiatant Caahier.

Dancing School,
âUÏ MONS. BERGER, over the Cili-

zenu' Savings Bank. Dancing taughtia all ita variety. Beat referencoa givon,Time of tuition-Monday, Thursday, Sa¬
turday, at 5 o'clock, for young ladios and
maetera; Wodnoaduy, Friday, Saturday, at 8
j'clock, for gentlemen. Private leeaona may
l>e taken at any time. For particulars, applyit Hendrix House, or at tho school-room atibo timo of tuition._May 3 5

Private Boarding.
MRS. S. J. WYATT inforniB her friends

and tho public in goner&l, that she lias
>poned a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on
Plain street, near Bull. The house ia largoind airy, aud gueata may expect the comforts
?I a homo. _May 2

Fresh and Choice Articles.
JUST RECEIVED, ohoioo Smokod Beef,in pieces suitable for families, choioo
ind largo Smoked Tongnea, choice Goshen
butter, bust puro Loaf Lard, family Mackerel,
n kits, choice Sugar-cured Hams, extra Fa-
nily Flour, Sugars of all kinda, suporior Java3offoo. Canned Gooda in variety, with numer¬
ous other articles. R. D. BENN A SON.April 30 jg_

Cock Fight ! Cook Fight ! !
- A MAIN OF COOKS will beTja -¿ fought at Exchango Hones Cook-Ägy&WPH, Columbia, H. C., on MAY 0th,BKraMlUOth and 11th. Newborry against^ùjfigÂedgellold. Show eovontoen Oocka.jkjQ¿35Newberry bets $1,000 to $750 on tho?»«vj*'n main, and $100 on each fight.April 25]

ü o»o ct X. Item».
/ Pj^ONrn^Â^-^^ í:o^ Ónglejfopifeg of thé Pj^NÍxnadfre ceuta. '

I We retara ooVtkaajla ta the £íorn mit¬
inee jof Arrangements <4pf tfie GjfceeiivilloCity Club, foVaáHnvtiaUótf to tHeir coe-'
tame ball, oa tho llth instant.
.Plain and fancy colored printing exe-

outed with neatness and despatch, on the,
most reasonable terms. All the latest!
styles of carda, &o;^jpn^ajid^r^pr^t^|in excellent style, at the PHOENIX office.
We have been requested to state that

the "reception" of the .Vigilant (colored):
Fire Company hos been postponed until
Tuesday next, May 9-in consetjnence
of tho death of a member, ' *

Pamphlets, briefs, oataloguesk<dodge¡.3,
posters, hand-bills, bill-heads-ñn fact,
everything in tho way of job printing-
gotten up in tho best style and oh terms
that we pledare oursolvos will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery and steam power, we challenge
compar ison in prices.
The difficulty which has for some time

past existed between the railroad compa¬
nies, between Washington and' New
York', bas, we are reliably informed,
been amicably adjusted.: The sale ol
tickets from New York aud Philadel¬
phia to points South, «ia Washington,
hos been résumai» and baggage will be
checked diroct to destination.1
Not being- a member of the legal fra¬

ternity, wo made a slight mistake ns to
terms :in the charges .against President
Johnson, of the Charlotte,' Columbia abd
Augusta Railroad. He (or the company)
was sued, not .indicted, hs we stated yes-
terday.
Wo leora that Qon. M. C. Butler con¬

templates taking np his residence in thu
city at an early day. Ho will be receiver
with a hearty welcome. Edgefield'B lost
will be deemed Columbia's gain. .

What is it that nobody wants, yet no
body likes to lose? A law suit. J

It pays to advertise-n man advertise*:
"a boy wanted." That night., his wif<
hod twins. *

,

'

The seasons have, by some means, go:
jumbled. March lapped over April
while the showery month is infringinf
on the flowery. For the past threo day
and nights we have had innumerable
rainy spells-which, although disagree
able for foot passengers* have been ad
vantogeous.to the gordéna. fJ<w,i;.
What part of speech 4a .kissing? A

conjunction. .

Court. is a verb activo, indicative
mood; preeo nt tense, and agrees wi th a]
the,girls in the neighborhood;. . -..».
We learn that there was .a pleasanten

tertainment at*the Columbia Hotel, oi

Wednesday evening last-given by
number of young gentlemen pf our cit;
to the ladies who visited Columbia dm
ing the meeting of the stockholders a
the Charlotte, Columbia and August
Railroad. Much credit is duo to th
generóos and polite proprietor, .Mr. Wm
Gorman-r-the prince .of hotel keepeis~
who furnished the hall aind necessary rc
freshments.

MAIL ARUANOEMESrs.-The Norther
mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; doses 12.1
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.9
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. Ch aries to
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes 6.0
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 I
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western ma
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. O
Sunday office open from 3 to 4P. M.
TUB SUPERINTENDENCY ov Tim CHAI

I.OTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA RATJ
ROAD.-Tho friends of our townsma
Gen. Alexander, will bo gratified to lear
of his election to the post of Genen
Superintendent of this road. Gen'. /
is peculiarly fitted for this position b
virtue of his education, his industry an
his "fidelity to duty. He will carry d<
cided ability and an earnest spirit int
his work, whioh must be of great advai
tage to tho road. He can now bring in!
play his attainments in .the dopartmei
of knowledge to whioh his mind ht
been mainly devoted. His appointmei
will bo received with satisfaction.
SUPREME COORT, THURSDAY, May 4.-

The Court met at 10 A. M. Present-
Associate Justices Willard and Wright.

Silas Johnstone, com., plaintiff in e:
ror, vs. J. H. Crooks, et al., defendant i
orror. Continned.
Blease & Baxter, for another, vs. S

moon Pratt. Continued.
Alfred Carew vs. William E. Rosi

Mr. Smith was heard for appellant. M
Wilson for respondent. Mr. Melton j
roply for appellant.
G. S. McNeill, guardian, va. John I

Small. Submitted without argument.
John Smith vs. King's Mountain Bai

road Company. Mr. Moore was heat
Tor appellant. Mr. Wilson for respo ni
»nt. Mr. Smith in reply for appellant.
D. W. Brown vs. 8. J. C. Dania?Mr. Allison was heard for appellant.
John M. Swann vs. Ann H. Poag. T

30 submitted on written arguments.
Thomas J. Oureton, adm., vs. Mary I

filmore, el al. Mr. Brawley waa hear
or appellant.
At 3 P. M. the court adjourned ont

Friday, 5th, 10 A. M.

HUle fire'; eu gi no,

the nama of tho "Mountaineer^,;feiU
eoou' bo despatched tb Walhnlla^aitorjg
?bean púrobnsed íq'r/ aW^'^jl^^^m'-tain town. The pa'rntyjg etrjping
reflect credit upon: the. skxlî, artistic
ability.anti workmanship of Mr.1' Jantes
-M> Mi 1uô,:and ifaël^a^inèp^t^f^yand inwcrdly-^iá ff: prient., in*.osgood
condition aqd bon^pe(ent./ofljaa:éjSectivo
work, as when sh'c' was first1 introduced
into.the. 'Colombia department, tweù ty-twd years' ago. ««TJho; Jocal^ was'$he last
director in charge, end after iv thorough
inspection, reports now, as was bis want
fifteen years agi,? "apparatus' ih' párfeelworking order." 'Vr^'üoj^Qbá^ó^olámachine] to pur. monuta?n friend s, .with
the positive assurance that, abe -can
perform all that' may reasonably, be 're¬
quired of her. '*. SV\ vi* '*>:''''i
ADVEUTISINO.-It ig' ein'gnlarV ns trade

becomes dull and times bard, that some
of our short-sighted merchants and
traders curtail tbeiradvoriising,.under a
mistaken notion of eoouom'yi jrNpty it
seoma to ns that.it is just when bfMaess
is slack and monoy ecnrpo that thojdc^der
needs to address bis -most potent elo¬
quence to customers, to show thom that
he can make it worth their while to' 'dca!
with .'bim. A rural contemporary, dis¬
coursing on this subject, offers traders
the following gratuitous advice, which
Artemus 'Ward would, perbnps, bu in¬
clined to consider^ ''Bar-kàsjij-co^:*^

"Don't advertise;:it'sa bad planet It
will call attention to. your placo öl busi¬
ness, and it is mach , better for peoplewho want to trade with yon to hunt you
up. Ti gives your oustomera. exercise
and makes them healthy. Beaidesc if
you advertise, somebody.will buy. yourgoods, and .then yon will .baye:to get
more, und it will bo a great bother to
you."- . » ...< pill ,e ..:

HOTEL AimrvAU?, Moy L-~JftcIcer$ön
Abuse-J. Ii. Wilson, York; Mri?. I*. Bo-
berts, Charleston; H. P. Adams.'andWife, Marion; A. L. Whaling, Bichmond;J. B. Gardner, F. Gardnor, Spartanburg;Î, Schiller; Hamburg; Ti AL. MoDöu-garii.H. H. Buger, Ali.W. J. Hen¬
ry, M. White, Chester;.J..,^.pja^ß.

! Coivanbia Holef^.'- ^y"Bal^lÇau-rensville; N. H. Porter,, J. W. Q Brien,
A S. Douglas, Charleston; J. P. Bobort-
son, J. W. Williams, G. S. Porter*,0*0.;H. M. Burmley, Mrs. H. Chedell.'JohnOhedeTl,'New Ybrk¿W; Bl Peake, Wfrins-
baro; Y.. J. P. Gwen?, Laurens; Jos. M.
Brawloy, Jr,, Chester;-W. W. JSmith,New Orleans; B O. Martin,' Sumter;, E.
Embury. Miss B. Emburyf Bloirfield;
3Jr FlaVonker^Winnsboro;; Mrs. Bos¬
tel! and daughter». Audereon ; W. D.
Thomas, C. H, Judson, Greenville ; A
E. Princeton; J. B. Starke, Dover; J. O.
B. towry., 7 V,
' LIST OF NEW ADygBTTRRMENTS. .'.

Acts of the Legislature.W. O; Swaffiéld-For Sale,
", Exchange House.

. ."

'. How's the time when bedbugs, mice tod
roaches are popping ont of their holen and
crannies. Take» pop at thom with IeaacBen'a''BUBE Por-'.'and pop them off forever. 'Boldfy'iu droggiata. . . F,#Tfr
Lippman's Bitters are for salo by all'dnig-giaift and dealers. Depot in Oolnrribiat Hi'C.,atOuana <b McGaKQoa'Si Dru sgietö. S18

v 500'¿anrels'. V«\
EXTRA Family,' 'Medium- and Common

FLOUR, for aale low. E. HOPE.
. sr Seegors' Boer it Puro i .

IT:don't' contara öococulne luflirtiB' Fieh
Borrie« to moke aleepy orheadache.- ;

Feed Oats. ' :

600?gs »^¿"j&¿"1,000 póunfi»Tallow,. '.7 TaT7U)R aale by POPÉ A FRANKLIN;JJ April 30 ,..-.
For Salo.

<f» A OAR LOAD of finoKen-./¿r¿r\tucky MUfes andHOBH£6*mAf/V/S -among them some '»at1 ? stock-for sale. Apply at^^^^AGNEW A CO.'S Stables, Assembly Btreefc.
April 25 _?

For Rent.
Íft THE commodious and desirableinj ROOMS above tho Btorö wo occupy-!ltt singly, in snits, or altogether. POB-
aeaeíun of tho second floor desired in Sep¬tember, lt. O. SHIVER A CO.
April 28_. ;

Wanted,
AQIRL to asBiet in minding a child. Also,

a WOMAN to cook and waoh for a fami¬
ly of three grown parsons and two children.
None need apply without good references.
Lihoral wagga offered._April 25 tfi

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two yoara old, at

FeV 31 JOHN O. BEEPERS'.
For Sale.

ABET of COTTON SPINNING; MACHINE-
RY complete; to consume about COO

Sounds Cotton per week, making No. 25 and
o. 80 Yarna: for water power. Rest EaBtern

make: liberal credit If desired. Apply to' JOHN H. HOLMES,Boyoe'B Wharf,April 28 tlO_Charleston, 8. C.
Crackers I Crackers!!

THE subscribers have tnat received a verysuperior assortment of CRACKERS, all
fresh and ni oe. conni Bt lug of the following:Extra Bhttor,Milk,

Boaton,
Nit) Naos,

Aeriated, -

DûBBcrt, .

Albert/Lemon Snapps,
Ginger Bnappa,Toa Oakes,

Boda. Ac.April 80 St R. D. BENN A BON.


